RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF LEASK NO. 464

BYLAW NO. 4 – 2022

A Bylaw of the Rural Municipality of Leask No. 464, in the Province of Saskatchewan to amend Bylaw 2/2020 known as the Zoning Bylaw.

The Council of the Rural Municipality of Leask No. 464 in the Province of Saskatchewan, in open meeting hereby enacts that Bylaw 2/2020 known as the Zoning Bylaw be amended as follows:

1. The Zoning District Map be amended by rezoning from “Agricultural Resource District (AR)” to “Lakeshore District 2 (LD2)” a portion of SW 19-48-07 W3, shown within the bold dashed line as shown on the diagram below.

2. This bylaw shall come into force and take effect upon the date it is approved by the Minister of Government Relations.

Reeve – Craig Hamilton

Administrator – Riannon Nelson

Read a first time the 17th day of August, 2022.
Read a second time the day of , 2022
Read a third time and adopted the day of , 2022.